
For Beginners
8-WEEK SPIN

PROGRAM 

KIRSTEN ALLEN X DIETITIAN ILLUSTRATED 

RECOVERY NUTRITION 101
How to nourish your body properly so that you

can bounce back after every workout and get

stronger! 

FROM START TO

FITNESS
Spin classes curated for

beginners to help build 

stamina on the bike,

BONUS



DISCLAIMER

Kirsten Allen and Dietitian Illustrated strongly recommend that you consult with your physician before

beginning any exercise program. You should be in good physical condition and be able to participate in

the exercise.

You should understand that when participating in any exercise or exercise program, there is the

possibility of physical injury. If you engage in this exercise or exercise program, you agree that you do so

at your own risk, are voluntarily participating in these activities, and assume all risk of injury to yourself. 

By voluntarily participating in this exercise program, you also agree to release and discharge Kirsten

Allen and Dietitian Illustrated from any and all claims or causes of action, known or unknown, arising out

of Kirsten Allen's and Dietitian Illustrated's negligence.

Additionally, the following nutritional guidance is provided for information purposes only and not meant

to substitute actual medical advice from your physician or health care team. Please seek guidance from

your own health care team for individualized nutrition support as the information provided in this

document may not be right for you.
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https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
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Connect

8-WEEK SPIN

PROGRAM

This program does not specify which day of the week to
complete each workout - create a routine that works for
YOU! 

Aim to be physically active for at least 5 days/week, with 1-
2 days of active rest between each indoor cycling workout.
 
Examples of active rest include easy 30-minute recovery
rides, other forms of cardio, weight lifting, and/or cross-
training. 

Twenties on TwentiesThe Ultimate Spin
Class for Beginners
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Tomb Raider Full Throttle Mini

Mountain Climbers 
HIIT Mini

Dirty Thirties Mini

The Gruesome Twosome

F45 HIIT
Mini

10 Minute Tabata+

https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://www.instagram.com/dietitianillustrated/
https://youtu.be/PvX1ewXDB3Q
https://youtu.be/0DrM_t80JiA
https://youtu.be/CAKU-v9WVCQ
https://youtu.be/iG0eirxPVl8
https://youtu.be/rs2kxFLJPkU
https://youtu.be/l6inokQsxTE
https://youtu.be/VeJ28XMkwaI
https://youtu.be/6ScNxo7fhcg
https://youtu.be/PvX1ewXDB3Q
https://youtu.be/hszvQi5ODuQ
https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://youtu.be/0DrM_t80JiA
https://youtu.be/CAKU-v9WVCQ
https://youtu.be/iG0eirxPVl8
https://youtu.be/iG0eirxPVl8
https://youtu.be/rs2kxFLJPkU
https://youtu.be/hszvQi5ODuQ
https://youtu.be/l6inokQsxTE
https://youtu.be/VeJ28XMkwaI
https://youtu.be/6ScNxo7fhcg
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The Descendants

8-WEEK SPIN PROGRAM

CONTINUED
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The Piper HIIT

Mt. Rushmore HIIT

The Ultimate HIIT

Empire State of Mind Ladder Workout

Whistlekick 1:30's Flyin' FifteensFull Throttle

https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://www.instagram.com/dietitianillustrated/
https://youtu.be/71LCgWbRFgg
https://youtu.be/71LCgWbRFgg
https://youtu.be/2ZsnlsARDNM
https://youtu.be/VdugsFfRyCw
https://youtu.be/P-iVRo05j_k
https://youtu.be/Lx4HUJtE9bM
https://youtu.be/i8xindVTUSE
https://youtu.be/9OXyIuIG3u0
https://youtu.be/tOHN7j-tn0E
https://youtu.be/3RWlcS1rllU
https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://youtu.be/2ZsnlsARDNM
https://youtu.be/VdugsFfRyCw
https://youtu.be/P-iVRo05j_k
https://youtu.be/Lx4HUJtE9bM
https://youtu.be/i8xindVTUSE
https://youtu.be/9OXyIuIG3u0
https://youtu.be/tOHN7j-tn0E
https://youtu.be/3RWlcS1rllU


RECOVERY

NUTRITION 101
Don't let all that hard work go to

waste! Maximize your training

adaptations with the optimal

post-workout nutrition!
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The perfect recovery meal should provide protein,

carbohydrates, and fluid/electrolytes to REPAIR
muscle tissue, REFUEL energy stores, and

REHYDRATE the body!

Compared to protein, your body needs about 2-4
times as many carbohydrates to recover your energy

stores. This equates to 40-160 grams of

carbohydrates in your post-workout meal! 

Aim for 20-40 grams of high-quality protein such as

milk/dairy products, lean meats, and soy/edamame.

https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://www.instagram.com/dietitianillustrated/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen


Grocery lists and recipes included. Available in 1500 Calories, 2000

Calories, or 2500 Calories. Visit DietitianIllustrated.com to purchase

or click 

A 7-day meal plan designed for active individuals.  Provides high

protein, high-quality carbohydrates and healthy fats to support body

composition improvements and training adaptations.

BODY COMPOSITION &

WEIGHT LOSS MEAL PLAN

Available Now!
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here!

Over 20 pages inside!

https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://www.instagram.com/dietitianillustrated/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KirstenAllen
https://dietitianillustrated.com/shop/

